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New unified sign for Acomb Industrial Estate.
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Improve definition of access road, seeding
area of rough hardstanding, with new tree
planting. Consider parking on Howdon Lane.

Diversify grass habitat on embankment by
introducing wildflowers. Consider parking at
base of embankments.

Replace existing fence with live willow wall or
plant native Guelder rose in front of existing
fence.

Formalise off road parking using reinforced
grass system.

Remove Japanese Knotweed along parking
bays and replace with native Guelder rose
(Viburnum opulus).

Create new grass verge with new fencing to
create gateway.

Remove redudant sign. Consider crossing
point leading to Pit Heap Wood.

New hedge to depot boundary with footpath.
Cut willow panels to clad large double leaf
gate.

Convert hardstanding along coach depot
frontage to green verge with planting to front
of existing fence. Replace timber palisade
fence with more ornamental fence style or
replace with live willow wall.

Cut back hedge to Garden House Bank.

Radar speed signs to replace speed camera.
Signage to refer to children playing.

Bulb planting to traffic island. Would local
businesses sponsor planters?

Narrowing of carriageway at 30mph zone.
Avoid use of chicanes and speed humps.

Signpost to village centre, campsite, pubs,
walks, gateway to Hadrian's Wall Country etc.
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Improve signage to old road now functioning
as bridleway / cycleway.

Improve condition of PROW.

Review opportunities to widen roadside path
on east side of A6079.

Two stage signage to village on
northern approach


